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UriSec ® emollient creams and lotions are patient friendly
formulations ideal for winter dryness and itchy skin.
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UriSec® 10%
Cream
NPN 80005397

75 g

38075

32617

513085

26638401

120 g

38045

32618

513341

26638301

250 mL

230J

48909

115493

26623101

120 g

220Q

46312

115444

26623201

225 g

220C

-

153486

26537801

UriSec 12%
Lotion
NPN 00514896

UriSec® 22%
Cream
NPN 00396125

UriSec® 40
Cream
NPN 80005531

454 g

220R

46309

848549

26632301

15 g

45014

114939

003743

-

30 g

45028

32606

799437

27127401

100 g

45067

32616

799494

26640001

UriSec ® products are prescribed by Dermatologists and Physicians
and are used by both patients and hospitals across Canada.
To order, please contact your wholesaler or Odan at 1-800-387-9342 or by e-mail at
info@odanlab.com. You can also visit our website at www.odanlab.com

UriSec® is a registered trademark of Odan Laboratories Ltd.

OTTAWA: Four unauthorized drugs being sold at two SVN FUEL
stores - one in Burnaby and one in Coquitlam, B.C.- were seized
by Health Canada as they contain ingredients that are potentially dangerous to the health of consumers. The products, and
the unapproved ingredients they contain, include Jack3d (DMAA
(1, 3-dimethylamylamine), Red Rockets (ephedrine and caffeine), West Pharm Therma Lean (ephedrine and caffeine), and
OxyElite Pro (1, 3-dimethylamylamine HCl and Yohimbe Bark
extract). They were being promoted for weight management.

Monday April 21, 2014.

MONTREAL: In support of Immunization Awareness Week 2014,
Vaccines411TM has created an immunization brochure for the
general public asking: Are your immunizations up-to-date? The
goal is to encourage patients to talk to their healthcare professionals about which vaccines they may need.
OTTAWA: A record number of graduating students and physicians matched to residency training programs in Canada this
year, the Canadian Resident Matching Service (CaRMS) announced. A total of 3,255 graduating students and physicians
were matched in the 2014 R-1 Main Residency Match and will
begin their postgraduate training on July 1, 2014.
OTTAWA: The poorer you are the more it costs to stay healthy.
That’s the conclusion of a Statistics Canada study released — and
also validation of arguments that poverty is a health issue just as
it is an economic one, the Canadian Medical Association (CMA)
said. As a percentage of after-tax income, out-of-pocket spending on health care was greater in lower-income households, said
the StatsCan study of prices between 1997 and 2009. In 2009,
out-of-pocket spending on health care represented 5.7% of total
after-tax income in households at the bottom of the income grid,
compared with 2.6% at the top of the income scale.
OTTAWA: Further to a public communication issued April 5,
2014, Fresenius Medical Care is expanding its voluntary recall to
include additional lots of “NaturaLyte Sodium Bicarbonate Liquid
Concentrate” in 6.4L and 8L volumes. The recall of this product
is due to bacterial contamination.
TORONTO : Health Minister Rona Ambrose learned first-hand
the challenges of delivering healthcare in a busy urban hospital. The Minister joined medical residents at St. Joseph’s Health
Centre in Toronto by spending time with them as they delivered
frontline care. In addition, the Minister also discussed a range of
issues, such as patient care, patient safety and health human
resources, with the future physician specialists.
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